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BY DEININGER & BU MILLER,

CTntrcli & Smidsy ScSool Directory.
Evangelical.

"

/;*?.. It. Ifrngst and If. .4. Itenfrr. Preach**
llev. H. A.Benfer will preach next Sunday

evening.

Sunday School, M.?P. 1.. Zcunr. Supt.
Missionary Society meet* on the third Mon-

' day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Iter. Furman .H/NMT Frca< her-in-eharvc.

*' Sunday School at LU}*A. M.?l\ A MU*ser, Sup't

Reformed.
Hf.v. Zicingti .1. Yeuriek, Pastor.

Freachlng in MUHieim next Sunday evening.

ML'e society meets regularly on the first lues,

day EVENING of e:\> LI month.

Unitod Bret lire11.

Par. J. (I. IT. Herald. Preacher in charge.
Tegular sen DOS next Sunday morn! NG.

Sunday tcl.ool. 9A. M A. K. Alexander, Suut
Lutheran.

Fcr. John Tomllnson, Pastor.?
'

Lather Memorial Services in Aaronsburg next
* S .tulay morning, M4IU eini in the aDernoon

and at renn'S Creek Church in the evening.
Besides *\ietor Totnlinson.K *v..1. IV. Miller and
LB v. A. K. Zimmerman are expected to be pres-

ent.
Sunday School at 9 A.M. H. o.*OEnlngcr.Supt.

The Augsburg Bible Class meets every IHUI-v
* DAY evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meet* ou the first Mou-
'* DAY cveuiug of each month.

rresbyterian.
AVR. Tf". A*. i\>Stcr. Pastor.

WlliitTDirectory.
Mlllhelm Lodge. N0. 9.1*., I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Benn street, every Saturday evening.
Kebecoa Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month,
T C. W. LLAKTMAX. SEE. E O. MATCH. N.G.

l'n.vtdeticc Grange, No. 217 P. of 11., meet* In
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
EACH month at L.V P- M-. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at L - V. M.

D. L.ZERBY, sec. T. (1. Knn LRP.Master.
THE Millheim B. L. Association meets in

the Penn street school lioiise on the evening of

the second Monday of each month.
A. YV RI.TUH. Sec. B. O. DEISINOER, Brest.

The Millheim Cornet Batul meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings,

D. li. B. llAirrit-vx,S C.SAM. WEIBKR. JK Pres

- Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for 1833.

Pr*TRTv'T. SAME. P. O. APORESB.

HcHefontc N. YV. J. M. Keiehiine, . .Bellelbute
\u25a0 s. W. R has Smith.

YV. YV. S. A.McQaistLin,....
* Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers Howard

Mi'.esbmg
"

.lantes U. ./ones,... Milesburg
*

" F. P. Musser Millheim
' i'i.iiiii*BrgI W. C.G. Her linger,,.Philips- urg

2 W. Sol Schmidt. "

?* 3 W. A. Y'. Carpenter,- "

Unionvitle L>cro. B. J. McDonald, Fleming
BANNER twp. Win. Isbler I ellefonto

JBJGI.B
" Frank F. Adams.... Milesburg

Buvnside " Henry Meeker Pine Glenn
T.'nllego " "John Hoop Leinunt
Oorttii ?? John McCioskey Koiand
Ferguson O. P. J. T. MoCormiek. STAE E oilEGO

* N. B. L. YV. Walker, - Hock Springs
Gregg S. B. J<hr. L old run Spring \lilis

?*

. N. I*. WM. Luce "'armors' Mills
Haines K. B. L. B. stover, Woodward

YV. B. Geo.Bov.or :Aaronsburg
Half Moon twp. 3. 11 Grrthn Stormstown
Harrb " D.W.Meyer Boalsburg

HOWARD " John Glenn Howard
ilusto.l " John L. Miles.. luMan
Liberty " .Tames P. Leiun .Blancbaru
HlArion " J. J. HOY Walker
Miies '? Fills Shafer Madisonbrrg
Patron " Ague *V Sellers, Jr lilmore
penn " P. H. Stover, Uoburn
Potter N.l*. D.J. Mever. Outre LLILL

s. 1\ Samuel S.ack Tus*eyville
Rush N. P. WjillainCullen.l...BhiH sburg

" >.L\ J. T. Everly Sandy Ittdge
SNOW Shoe twp. YVM. It. lLiyues,.,SnoW Shoe
Spring " K.C.Wood Bellefontc
Taylor " Hepburn blowers, ....

Fowler
Union " S. K. Emerick, Fleming
YVll'ker . " Jos. Emerick, llublersburg

YVorth " M. S. Spotts, . Port Matilda
YVM. C. HEINLE.

Chairman.
W. MILES WALKER.

Secretary.

THE ELECTIONS!

New York, New
Jersey, Maryland,

Virginia,Mississippi
DEMOCRATIC!

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
Republican.

\u25a0

The result of the elections lust
Tuesday show that the democrats
are in good fighting trim. The old
time icpublican majority of the Key-
stone state eiists no louger, in spite
of the union of the factions. New
York, New Jersey and Maryland re
main democratic, and Virginia is be-
lieved to have been redeemed fiom
the clutches of Mahone. This with
Ohio will do for a starter for 1884.

Ilcnuel'll Opinion.
Special dispatch to the Harrisburg PatuoL

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 0.?12.10 A. M.

Th'e republican majority in Philadelphia
txceeds the most sanguine calculations.
It wipes out all our estimated majority,
but the country districts held up to out-

figures, and until the western counties
are heard from, I do not concede the
state to the opposition.

W. U. IIKXSEL.

NOYV that Senator Stewart favors
"Blaine of Maine'' for President the
way to the White House seems en-
tirely clear for the plumed knight?-
of course.

The six leading agricultural produc-
tions cf the United States, according
to the census report of 1&80, were in
the followins ordei: Corn, wheat, hav,
cotton, oats and potatoes. The value
of the first was $000,000,000 ; of wheat |
$51)0,000,000 ; hay, $300,000,000 ; cot-

*

ton, $242,000,000 ; oats, $130,000,000 ;

potatoes, $73,000,000.

TIIE new faced time pieces to indi-

cate as high as 21 o'clock, will go into

effect November 18, on 78,000 miles of
railroad, All the old clocks willbe ov-
erhauled and their works changed. The

Pennsylvania road willrc-mmiber its di-
als.

'Miscellaneous.
A Nebraska thief devotes his time

entirely to the kircency of hogs, and
with great success, lie goes forth by
nicht armed with a long stick, to which
a sponge is fanten ed ar.d a bottle of
chloroform. The porcine victim is
lolled to rest by the ai iv.-tl.etie and
then borne silently away. The other
night one of the slumbering hogs rolled
out of the thief's wagon. A kind heart-
ed farmer who came along the road
assisted the thief to load it up again,

amid profuse thank*. When the fann-
er reached home he discovered that the
pig was from his own sty.

A Boautiful Paragraph.

We have not seen or read anything
this long time quite so beaut ifu), chaste
and elevated as the following paragiaph
clipped from the Sui.bury Democrat of
a recent date. It was written by a
correspondent alio signs himself "II

Monday event; g was one lit. to in-
spire the musician with heavenly melo-
dy, woithv to draw the poet's nurse in-
to titterings of wondious beauty ami to
guide the artist's pencil into portrayals
lofiy in feeling ai d exquisite in ox
P'cssion. The rain of two days before
had given a freshness ard coolness to
the air, the autumn luetze had wafted
away the last trace of lingering clouds,
and the moon, near Its full, with an in-

tensity approaching earnestness, be-
stowed such a treasure of shimmeiing
rays upon all natme as seemed almost
like an expression of loving friendship.
The air was exquisitely clear, ai d its
autumn eiispness lent, additional lustre
to the glorious moonlight and the mer-
ry twinkle of the stars. The I ills on
the left cast long, daik shad u\s, while
those to the light were resplendent in
the gloiy of the night. The undula-
tions aid varying character of the
landscape ; the spreading fields, Icie
yellow in corn, Iheie green with past-
ure ; an occasi mal farm-house light,
solitary and star-like amidst, the shade
of surrounding trees ; the road winding
its sinuous way along until curving out
of view ; overhead, the glut ions ether-
eal dome, arching from horizon to 'o-
lizon, shading in color from the mighty
gold n expanse of the eastern heaven*
to the fine, delicate, peivading blue of
the west all combined to form a pict-
ure of glorious beau' y and quiet magnifi-
cence, which.luiing one in'o the peace-
ful country away from the town,awoke
feelings w hose only pain arose from
the feebleness of human utterance, the
wealth of realization that must lie tiict-
don under the inadequacy of words.

EOW THEY DO IT.

The Mann r m Which Newspapers
Obtain their Most Interesting

Reading?An Excellent Ill-
ustration of it.

Few positions In Journalism are so important
to a good newsp iper. and yet so easily Oiled as
that of the'?exchange editor." To those that
are unsophisticated into the workings of a large
newspaper.it may be stated that the "exchange '

editor i> a man who uses the scissors and paste-
pot. All newspapers of metropolitan preten-
tious have exchange lists of hundreds of papers.
They send th<-ir paper to all the leading journals
in the country, besides to a number of country

papers in the immcolate vicinity. Every one
of these papers are read by the exchange edit-
or and if he fl-.ds something novel and inter
estinpr. he cuts it and credits to the paper from
which it is taken. Vhen ho gcu-s a number of
lh-se clippings, he hands them to the managing
editor to make a selection from. The latter
chooses t!.e most interesting of thein. and those

are published in the japer upon the following
day.

Some newspapers use more clip] lugs than
other*. In a large city, like New York, where
Interesting news is plenty, few are needed, as
the columns are well crowded without. In Cin-
cinnati, St. I oulsand cities further west, the
papers w 111 be found well filled with them and
there is no mistake but that they make mighty
good reading.
For instance,the following entertaining story,

which is from the Pittsburgh Dispatch, a Jour-
nal which is extensively copied, has been going

the rounds of the newspapers :

"Very seldom do wo read of an actual oa*e of
recovery, where lio;o ha 1 altogether been lost,
to parallel that which woson Monday investigat-

ed by a Dispatch reporter who had heard in vari-
ous quarters persons talking to their friends of
a cure, seemingly little short of marvelous, that
bad ocen performed. The plain facts in the
case referred to, without exaggeration, are
these, as they were learned from the mother of
the young man,his pastor and other persons uell
known in the community :

YVilliam Lincoln Curtis is the name of the
young man in question. He is now employed
at 11. K. Porter & Cu's locomotive works in
Plttsbur. h, l'a. A year ago lie resided with
his mother on Grant street. About that Gme
he went to bed one evening with a violent pain
in hi* shoulder, the result, he thought of a cold.
'I he next morning tLe shoulder was greatly
swollen, tlie pain was intense, and aches were
felt all through his system. His case was speed-
ily developed into a violent form of chronic
lheumatjsm, among the first notable features
of which was the paralysis of his left arm.

He gradually grew worse, and in a few months
the elbow and knee joints, and both ankles be-
came enormously enlarged. In March last the
cheek bones becan to enlarge, and upon ids left
side particularly, spreading his face out of all
resemblance to his former self. The pain in all
his joints became Intense; fever, with its detei-
iorating effects, was now added, and lie became
rapidly reduced to the semblance of a skeleton,
while vitality reached its lowest pos*ib!e condi-
tion, and his sufferings w *re of such an Indis
cribable character that those who most loved
him sometimes thought it. would be better if he
was called away. At tids time a physician, well
known in Pittsburg informed Ids parents that
he was in imminent danger of total paralysis,
and directly afterward they announced to ids
sorrowful moth*r that they could give no hopes
of recovery.

[ The young man finally commenced taking
that wondetfull medicine, PL-RUN v. Almost at

! once the good effects were perceptible. In two
weeks quite a change, for tho better, was per-
cept.ible by all the friends or ttie invalid. In six
weeks almost all the enlargement had been
reduced completely, while in spirits and strength
the patient was quite as well as lie had ever
been in his life. Nearly three weeks ago lie re-
sumed work as a machinist at ids old place, a-
ble to perform as much labor as ever in hi*life

"The mother of Willie Curtis in stating all
these facts, said : 'lndeed, I cannot look upon
the cure much less than aiuirgcle. Ido not hes-
itate in sounding tho praise of PE RUNA, and in
recommending it to all iny friends. My heart
is very lull of gratitude for pay boy's recovery
was really like that of one snatched from the
jaws of death.' "

The pastor of the church where the young
man attended Sabbath school was visited, and
he readilly confirmed the facts of the deformed
bones, the emaciated condition from disease,
and of the doctors having given him up. Tho
young man entered tho minister's house with
tiie reporter, ami the pastor, who had not seen
him since his*recovery, was greatly surprised at
hi* improved couditioh. Said lie, "ifhe had not
spoken I would not have known him.''

BEST AND CHEAPEST.
Twa "Weekly Ncwspfuers for lie Fiiee

of One.
And tho Best Daily at Lowest

Rates.

The Harrisburg WKF.M.V I'ATIUOT IS a large
eight p i ge sheet uiul contains a greater variety
of leading matter than any otner paper pub-
lished. It is newsy, spicy, Insti ueslve and enter-
taining The subscription price of the W'KKKI.Y
P VTKIOT is SI.OO per annum cash in advance.

CLUBBING.
The WI KKIY I ATKIOTami New York HYrll b,

Suh will be sent to any addi ess, po-t paid, one
\earforsl vi ; (he Wi'iuti PVTIIOT and New
York H It'arid to any address, po-t paid
for one veai for #' 9>; the WKVKIY PAitiuor
and Philadelphia sattird y If'Conl, pest paid,
one year for #l. lf>: the Wja KM I'ATIUOT and
Philadelphia Weekly Times. p< st pahl one yeav
for ri in cases tho cash must accompany
the order.

TIJE DAILYPATRIOT.
Is the only mornirg paper publlslied nt the
state capital; the only nun ntng paper outside of
Philadelphia and Pittsburg ih.it gets the com-
plete Associaled Press news, aid that has \

general system of special b legram*; and the
only dally that roai-hes the interior towns of
Pennsylva la before the Bltilndolphhi ami New
York papers. Ihe Ppi.Y I'ATIUOT hi* leeu
rrenth improved In all its departments within
the last six month* and is now equal in nit re-
spects and supeiioi n son.c to the dallies ol the
larger eith s. Price by mall fMO per annum in

I advance (or .>.'. oil if not paid In advance); fl.oo
for -i\ months, in inlv.iuct : 41. 0 for three

I mouths, in advance; .v e nts for one mouth, in
i adv inee; to ehd s oi live, t"ioo per copy per an-
num: to rliita of ten UJo per oopy per annum:

I ua>aide in advanc". The DAILY Bvruiov ami
the Philadelphia lhti'.y liccord (Sutuiay edition
excepted) will It.* sent one year to any address
for $.4,09 cash in advance. Send for .specimen
copies of the DAILYand WKKKI.YPATRIOT. lu
remitting money for subscription s aid post of-
fice money Older, . lev < ordi alt. Vl.tress

PA rKIOT I ÜBI.ISHIXCJ
320 MAKKUTSTIIKtT.

Hari Istiurj,, Pa.

LEG.'IL ADVI-lRTISEMIWTS.

InsTkaY NOTICE. ?Came to the residence
i of lie'subscriber ill Mile* townslitp. about

the Ist of August lust, two stray heifers, each a
bout ten mom lis ol !. The one ts of a light red
color, white at the head and has a -matt piece

? lit out of the right eai ; the other is roan color-
ed. red head and a snull piece cut out of right
ear. Th" owner is b piested to nav expenses
and take them away, otherwise they will 'oo -old
as the law directs.

GEO. \Y. GKISWITK.
Nov. Sth. IH-3 oin

I "IXKUl"hill'sN TU'K.? Fetters lestament-
-1 j ary on the estate of Samuel Krape. late of

Bonn t.wn*hip. Centre county. Pa., deceased.
' having been grunted loth" su!senber, all per-

sons knowing themselves indented to *aUt es-
tate are* hereby requested to make iiiunediaie
payment, and "those hiving claims to present
them duiv proven for selileinent.

AAltUN \V. VLRICH
Penn twp.. Oct. 25th, is*.'. Ct

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.?By virtu *of an
order Issued by the orphans* Court of

Centre county, the subset ibVr. ndmlnistrator of
the estate of Thomas Wolf, late of Miles town -

ship. Cent re county. Pa .deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the prenu-es. at Wolf 's Store, ou

Till ItcDAY, NOVKMHKR 22XD, I**3,

The following described valuable PEAL ES-
TATE. Vi.':

No. 1 All those several tracts or pieces of
land situate in Miles township. Centre t 0., Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows: One
thereof'bounded on the cast by lands of Henry
Wolfe. Km i ieiswite and others, south bv lands
of .fobli stoner. West by lands oi Reuben

? Kreamer and others, and math by lands of
D vniel Wolfe, containing - > acres, more or less,
theieon erected i ,< dwelling houses, store
house, ware house, rtabtes and other outbuild-
ings.

No. i All tin*rigid, title and Interest In and
to all tnat certain traet <>f land sitca'ein Mites
township, aforesaid, adjuiuiug land of benjamin
Beck. Gorge Weaver, Mover and Strnheeker
and Henry Gorman, containing 29 acres and b7

' perch"*.
No. S. All that c rtain tract of land situate in

Miles township, afolesaid, adjoining lands of
the late Jacob Wo',l and .lohn Ndmll, contain-
imr 10 acres and .Ipeivhe* ami idowanee.

No. 4. All (tie ri-hi. title and Interest in that
certain tract of land, situate in Miles township,
aforesaid, bounded by lauds of George Briui-
gard, Miiliael Bower, l'eLongand Martin
Rudy. eoni.lining 1 > acres, more or less.

TEItMS: One third of purchase money on
C mflrmut.ou of sale, one third in owe.vear and
the balance in one year thepeaUer. l)eferix*d
payments to Lear interest from conlirmatioti of
s ile. and to be secuted by bond ami mortgage
on the premises.

Side t. begin at 1 o'clock, r. M . sharp.
.1. It. WoI.EE,

ts Administrator.

Lowisfrarsr miI Tyrone Railroad Time
m.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. P. M. p. M. P. M

Montandon 7 GO 9.40 G.oo 7.&5
Lewl-burg 7.25 10 01 2.20
Fair Ground ... 730 10.1.1 2.21
itiehl 7. Id 111.27 2As
V'cksbnrg 7.45 10..")i} 2.10
Mitllinburg B.ooar 11.00 ar 2. .15

le. 3 v.5
Milhnont *22 3..S
Laurel ton s.AI A40
NViker Hun H. r>7 4.i*
Cherry llun 9.15 4.2'
I'owler 9.35 4.17
Cobuin ...9.44 5.94
Spring M ills art". 1.1 ar. 5.10

LEAVE LASTWAItD.
2 1 G H 10

A. A*. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 l.'st
Cobuin ti 15 2gJO
Fowler f'.'JH 2.H
Cherry Hun .... 0.4S 2.55
Wlker" Uun? T.'C) 3.15
larnreltou 7.3 i 3.40
Mll'.mont 7.40 3.12

A M.

j Mlflllnburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

Vicksburg 8.15 12.'l'o' 4.12
Biehl *2O 12.17 4.18
FairGiound k. M. 8..'J0 121-1 4.11 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.1.1 12.50 5.10 7.10
Montandonar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05nr.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West: 3 and 4 tvith Sea Shore Express
Erst ;.l aud 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fust Line West; 9
and 10 with WiMiamsp nt Accommodation
East.

TORPID BOWELS,
DiSORDCEiSD LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tueso sourues aj iso TJr:oe-fourths of ?

tho iltsottsca of tno nurnuu lucn. 'these
symptoms mdtcato iheir ozajteiico: I,on* oi
Apiietltu, Ituircis costive, kick llcxd-
aclio, full sin m alter outing, iiYi-rsiau to
oieriliiii of body or mind* Knii-tatioii
f fu.ul, Irritability of temper, Low
tptrUs, \ Ice 11uft oif liavinK
domed ary, Dizz.luess, Mntn-rtug lit tlio
Hvart,DoU bolero t he liigbly cni
oretl Urine, COAiSTI PATI4IA, nnd do-
manil tho use ofa ronunly tlmt tuts directly
on tli * Ivor. Afl'ildvormelioine TU'IT &

1^1 1.1.8 nave no ovjnnl. TJieir uctioii on tho
Kt lin*ysandSkoi i.*als> prompt; removing
fill impurities through 1110*0 three *? ev-
cnger of the Bv#trin," proilucing uppiv
tire,sou-id dhrestlon, regular stools, 11 oienr
sUluaml a vigorous bod v. Tfm P11.1..S
oauso uo mius'-n or griping nor luteriero
with d dlv work and nro u perfect
ANT&DOTE TO MALARIA.

lirjFEELS LIKE A REIV MAIV.
"I htvo had Drspepshi, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have trh <1 ten different
kinds of pills, and TFTT'S an- tlio tlrst
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
splendid, food digests Yendilv, and I now
Jinvo natural pas*aires. 1 feci like a new
man." W. 1). F.DW A EDS, Palmyra, O.
Koldcrirywla CliTi e,4i MiuTnrSi.,N.Y.

TUTTB HAIR DYE.
GHAT HAIK on YVHISKERS changed in-

stantly to a GLo&sr lU.A k l>y a single ap-
plication of ihis DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of £ 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Y'orfe.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRES

WANTF. I>? LA 1)1 US TO TA K E t) UUN EVV
fancy work at their home*. 111 city or count-

ry, and earn *46 to per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
sample and particulars. HUDSON MEG, CO.,
267 SIXTH AVE., NEW YQUK.

I

Spiicc rcstnnl for the new ailccrtimment

/iL.YXKIL
IS h'LI,Kl'O.XTK

MtSr&ME*

SMITH'S GERMAN OUO I

| Tlie Great German Remedy

! RHEUMATISM,
.\rur:lyrl:, 11% aT>t*pin. nml all ItliraiM

of" flie Slomnrli, llonrU, tUouil,
l.lici1 nml Ei lil\u25a0>*.% .

For Sale by all [taks ia IMicinf, at 50 Cents i Battle.
I*ri;arvJ ami sold at Wbolisuile by the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
,LIMITED,)

32 Willow Kfrrrl. Williiim%;iort. !?.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Johnston, Co., GO2 Arch St.

hmith, Kline A Co.,

311 NORTH THIRD STREET.

i ?Watctaater & Jcwelsr,? ? ;

HILTON, FA.i
afITOFKERr, 61'KCIAI. HAItOAIXS'Vff

'

is

! Ladies' and Gents' Solid
Gold and Silver

|

Flated Chains % Jewelry,
EI.KG ANT LINE OK

i Ladies' and Gents' Sitii Geld Rims.
KINK LARGE STOCK OF

1 SILVER WARE,
| !! All Guaranteed ol IJest Make!!!

I sent to responsible
parti'?. to S! loet from Orders lv

j until will reeeive pron pt at tent ion.
j Allkinds of repairing proin| tlv done,

i (lords to be repaired can be sent by
J mail and will be returned in the

; shortest possible time.
: Alltri ads of Gold and Hair Jew-
' elry made to order.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THIS paPEBEI viJ
Nt'wsp .per Advertising hwimu (K) Spruce

t Ktrevii, where mlvf-r. \u25a0sge*g IffAlllf1 a ifORK-

|W B T. Mauck &Soi^s!
CTRCTJLAR LETTER

j ox

FURNITURE, WALL PAPERS AND
?:o: :o: :o: :o: :\u25a0 :o:

| DECORATIOXS. J |
j We take pleasure in informing our friends and customers that we have on hind the mobt com-

plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley. c< nesting in
Parlor Suites. Cluiuibcr Miites, I>inin<r Boom Furniture. Tables,

Stands, ('lmirs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every desciip-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, Sofas,

1 Lounges, Cra les, Hall Stands, Centre Tables, Eusv
Chairs, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,

? W hat Nets, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

W&ltle P&PFl2B<£\u25a0
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that we j
arc prepared to suit all taste* and fancies. The Dading Wail Taper manufacturers are design- j
Ing and printing papers so far inudvanceof those in forimr years, that we can now show styles of

PAPER PPA.PTa-PPTa-S
to custi iners that will improve tl.elr lames so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage we invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops.

Perm St., MILLKEXM,Penna.
~W~_ T. IVCA.TTCPC <sc ' SoiST.

"No lady can get along without It "-Detroit (Mich.) Advertiser.

frCPPIEAPPPCST BEST.S

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE!
j

Splendid Premiums i Illustrated "GOLDEN GIFT." :

\u25a0 Large-Size Steel-Engraving.
Getting up Clubs.

'

Extra Copy for 1884.

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS.

A Srppi.EMKNT irill be given in every numfter for 18*4 ,
containing a full size pattern/or a lady's

or a child's dress. Evry subscriber u:ill receive, during the year, twelve of these patterns?worth
more, atom, than the subscription price.*uj>

TKTBK*ON'S MAGAZINE is the h"st and cheapest of the lady's-books. It gives more for the mo-
ney, and combines greater merits, than any other. In shoit, it has the
BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,

BEST COLORED FASHIONS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS
BEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

Its immense circulation and long-established reputation enable 1 s proprietor! > distance all com-
petition. Its stories, novelets, etc., are admitted to be the best published. All the most popular
Jemale writers contribute to it. In 1884, more than 1(>0 or ginal stories will be given, besides SIX
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS?by Ann S. Stephens, Mary V.Spencer, Frank Lee Benedict, Lucy H.
Hooper, the author of "Josiah Allen's Wife," t.nd the author of "The Second Life,"

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATES!
"PKTEILw ON" is the only magazine that gives these. They are TWICKTUS USUAL SlZE,.and are

uuequaU'd for beauty. Also. Household, Cookery, and other receipts; articles on Art Embroid-
ery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?in short, everything interesting to ladies.

'TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 PER YEAR.
OFFERS TO CLUBS.^I

2 Copies for $3.50 v With a superb Illustrated Volume: "The Golden Gift," or a large-slza
3 " " 4.50 j costly steel engraving, "Tired Out," for getting up the Ciub.
?l Copies for sts.ra j \\ffhan extra copy of the Magazine for 1884, as a premium, to the person
t " " 900 / getting up the Club.
5 Copies for $3 Oft j \s |tli an extra copy of the Magazine for 1884, and tho "Golden Gift."or the
7 " " lo.bft f large steel-engraving. "Tired Out," to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Address, post paid, CHARLES J, PETERSON,

300 Chestnut St., FhiliMlelpliln, |'a, |

4$ Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up clubs x\itli.

m<-x x->ui

OOO

!!! Special Announcement!!!
Wo are just opening the largest land

decidedly the cheapest lot of goods ever
brought to Lock Haven.

DOMESTICS.
Very Best Muslins at 8 cts.
Canton Flannels, worth 15 cts., for 10 cts.
Good Canton Flannel for 6 cts.
Heavy Feather Ticking for 125

* cts.
Heavy Red Twill Flannel for 25 cts.

DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of Dress Goods this side of Phila-
delphia. An elegant line of cheap goods
from 6 cts. up.
Jamestown Cashmeres in all Shades,
warranted to wash, only 25 cts.
Black and Colored Cashmeres are fully
25 per cent, lower than regular prices.
You willbe surprised how low we sell.

SILKS.
We buy them in one thousand yard lots and war-
rant every yard not
a Dew dress. OUR BLACK SILK at SI.OO is as
good as; most dealers sell at $1.25.

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

EVERETT & CO.,
LOCK HAVEN, PA:

* ' *

-New
Fall
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Winter
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for

Ladies,
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-A-3STJD
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